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With Salem
Folk at O.S.C.

By ISABEL McGILCHRIST

Formal Given
By Sorority
Va i

Chdcolate in'
Cakes Gives
Richness

MAXINE BUEEN
, . T

Today's Menu
Saturday, mens will Include

carrot salad while Monday's will
feature fruit salad.

TODAY
Carrot-pean- ut salad

Creamed chipped beef on toaat
Buttered asparagus

Baked potatoes
Applesauce

French doughnuts

SUNDAY
Avocado salad

Rolled lamb roll
Fresh pea.

New potatoes
Graham yeast rolls

Chocolate souffle
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The Willamette inter-sorori- ty

formal will be held tonight at
the Salem armory with dancing
hours between 8:30 and 11:S0
o'clock. -- Bine Orchid." will be
th theme of the dance. Roger
Miller end hi. band will furnish
the mnsle.

Those In charge of the affair
re: decoration., Mia. Doris

Riggs, Mis. Max In. Crabtree.
"H? Mis. Wilms iX&JaS
Miss Barbara Byrne; orchestra,
Mis. Margaret Siegmund: pat- -
rone.se. and program. Miss Es- -

ther Mae DeVore. Miss Dorothy
Moore and Miss Margaret Ran- -
kin.

Special guest, for the affair
are Mrs. Frank James. Mrs. W.
B. Kirk, Mrs. Charles McCargar.
Dr. and Mrs. Iran Lovell and
Professor and Mrs. Richard
Llebes.

The dance will climax initiation
week, which will be completed
by-- formal initiation services this
afternoon. Formal banquets have
been planned for tonight in hon- -
or of the new mmbers. Beta Chi
will hold its banquet at the Gol- -
den Pheasant. The Argo hotel
will be the place where the Del- -

ta Phi sorority will dine honor- -

Ing their new m embers and their
mothers, and the Alpha Phi Al--
pha dinner will be at Schneider's
Coffee shop.

Dads Invited
The Delta Phi sorority mem- -

bers entertained their dads on
Tuesday night when they attend- -
ed the basketball game and later
went the the Quelle for refresh- -
menu. The tables were decorated
with yellow candles and silvered
tine cones. Miss June Brasted
acted as toastmistress and Intro--
duced the guests. Mis, Betty
Starr sang several selections.

Guests and hostesses were Dr.
Miss Estherjiruce xv. uaAiri ,

Gunnesdal, Dr. Frank M. Erick- -
ann Mlaa Rottv Starr Dr. James
T Mjitfhown Mlu Rnth Matth- -
tws, Mr. Donald N. Matthews,
Miss EIvy Frederlckson. Dr. Her- -

E. Rahe. Miss Sally Ander--
son.' Mr. Harold D. McMillin., , i if.irllll. r titHiss neierij xucmiiiiu, mi. vv .
II. Brandt, Miss Barbara Brandt,
Mr. Frank L. Lilburn. Miss Ma--
belle Lilburn. Mr. Leland Sack- -
tt. Miss Betty Sackett. Mr. Ce- -

ell L. Riggs, Miss Doris Riggs.
Professor- - M. E. Peck, Miss El- -

eanor Sherman, Professor R. F.
Thompson, Miss Betty Keller,
Professor" Herman Clark, Miss

Here's Mrs. Moody's chocolate-cak- e

that was given on the regu-
lar Statesman radio program on
Friday morning.
MRS. MOODY'S CHOCOLATE

CAKE
14 cups milk
4 squares unsweetened choco '

late
4 eggs, beaten
2 cups sugar
1 M, cups flour
2H teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon vanilla

teaspoon salt
Cook milk and choeolate un-

til thick, let cool. Add yolks, su-
gar, flour, baking powder and va-
nilla, stirring after each addition.
Add whites. Bake in.a. loaf pan,
put in a cold ovea. set for 350
degrees. Bake for one. hour and
ten minutes.

Try it with this Interesting
icing.
CREAM CHEESE CHOCOLATE

ICING
Blend 1 package cream cheese

and 3 cups confectioner's sugar
as for pastry. Add 2 squares
melted unsweetened chocolate,
cooled to blood heat, two table-
spoons hot water and teaspoon
vanilla. Mix and spread, keep
cool.

a

Meat Loaf Has
Potatoes

Beef will combine in a meat
loaf with potatoes to give inter-
est in texture and flavor.

MEAT LOAF
2 pounds ground beef
2 teaspoons salt
2 tablespoons chopped onion

cups milk
H teaspoon pepper
3 cups mashed potatoes.

Mix meat and seasonings well
and place on a sheet of waxed
paper. Pat out to a thickness of
about 8 Inches wide, 12 inches
long, of an inch' thick. In the
center put 3 cup's mashed pota-
toes mixed with 1 teaspoon, salt,
few grains pepper,' 4 cup milkv
Form the meat mixture into a
roll about 2 inches thick and
roll the meat with the aid of the r
waxed paper. Remove the paper
and place in a greased baking
dish and bake for 45 minutes la
medium-ho- t oven.

Jane Isn't content to give you a dirty dig fhe has to go back
and excavate.."

Speaking of hostilities note the Enrlish-blacko- ut influence on
the speaker's afternoon frock. Heavy white cord ties around the neck

MONDAY
Jellied fruit salad

Maraschino mayonnaise
Cold lamb slices

Broiled grapefruit
French fried potatoes

Baked rhubarb dumpling.
Spiced whipped cream
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Rice Pudding
Has Cocoanut

Rice pudding takes on added
Interest when a dash of cocoa-n- ut

is added as this recipe sug-
gests:

COCOANUT RICK PUDDING
H cup washed rice
2 cups milk

tablespoon butter
1 cup shredded cocoanut
Combine the washed rice, the

milk and the salt in the top part
of a double boiler, place over
gently boiling water and cook
until the rice is tender and the
liquid all absorbed. Add the but-
ter and stir until melted, add co-

coanut and serve, or put in small
dishes and brown lightly.
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Sausages Take
New Flavor ,

Soy sauce gives eggs and saus-
ages a new flavor that should
win favor.

CHOW EGGS
2 cans Vienna style sausages
1 can bean sprouts

eggs z
1 tablespoon soy sauce
3 tablespoons butter
Cut one can of sausages into

thin slices. Drain the bean sprouts
thoroughly. Add sausages and
bean sprouts to the eggs and mix
well. Add soy sauce and turn Into
frying pan with the hot butter in
it. Cook with an occasional stir-
ring until thick. Turn onto a hot
platter and garnish with the other
can of sausages. Serves 6.
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Springtime
Foods in
Market

Spring Is certainly here, and
you'll believe me when you drive
out around Salem and see the
newly turned earth that farmer,
are preparing for first spring
crops and when yon pass by the
market and see the good things
on the grocer's shelves.

Green pea. are put up In cello-
phane sacks to keep them moist
and fresh.

New potatoes, with pink skins
shining, have appeared in all the
markets.

Green celery add. springtime
color to the displays.

Rhubarb continues as a regu
lar item in the markets.

Turnips have green tops, you
can even buy young carrots and
beeU that look like this year's
crop.

Greens take most of the local
displays, with lettuce, spinach,
mustard greens, cabbage of var-
ious kinds, endive broccoli cauli-
flower especially good.

Fruits are mostly confined to
southern varieties, but apples are
good and a few pears remain.

Fresh pineapple is ready for
special occasions.

a

Veal Good When
Dipped in Egg

Veal takes on a truly chicken
like flavor when dipped in egg
and fried.

VEAL SCALLOPS

I slices veal round
Flour
Salt and pepper

t tablespoons water
4 tablespoon, butter
6 tablespoons shortening
Have round cut one-ha- lf inch

thick. Cut meat into ch

rounds. Dip each piece into sea-
soned flour, then in beaten egg
to which water has been added.
Heat fat In frying pan. Drop meat
into fat and cook until golden
brown. Lower temperature and
continue cooking until cooked
through. Serve with green peas.
Serve. 6.
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Carol Clark, Miss Esther Mae Harvey Dietzman. OSC grad and
DeVore, Mr. George A. Brasted, transfer from Willamette, work-Mi- s.

June Brasted, Mr. Howard ing with the Federal Land bank
Kberly, Miss Elaine Ebrly, Mr. of Spokane . . . Barbara Forest
A. C. F. Perry, Miss Eleanor and Lillian Townsend seen at a
Perry, Mr. C. E. Read, Miss Carol Sunday tea dance . . . Dorothy
Read, Mr. Don Upjohn, Mia. Kibbee at the Talon', party last
Margaret Upjohn, Mr. D. B. Du- - weekend.
Rette, Miss Joan DuRette. Mr.

The Junior prom may be oyer
Do- -? Chamber, of Salem..

ciass president, is su oeiug cun- -
gratulated on the unanimous
,ucc1. of laat Saturday'. "A
Knight in the Castle." Decora- -

lions for the formal carried out
the theme with maroon and all--

r depicting old feudal cU.
Stater, dancing were Jack Han- -
naman VUUn Aspinwall. Doug
Chamber., Jean Hellsleln Bob
Pound Anna Mae Grabenhorst
nl Dorothy Kibbee of Salem.

Salem off-camp- ua guesU lnclud- -
Betty Ann Lemon. Helen Kest- -

,y and Leone Spaulding.
Presentation of Phi Kappa

phi freshman award, to mem- -
ber. of the class of '42 shared
the spotlight with an address by
Governor Charles A. Sprague in
last Wednesday's student body
convocation. Each year this all- -
campus honor society grants cer--

tificates of award to selected
freshmen in recognition of ex- -
cellent scholastic records made
during the freshman year. List- -
ed among students receiving rec--
ognition were Kenneth Clark.
Kenneth Strawn and Roy Wil- -
Cox of Salem.

Honor number two for Doug
Chambers this week Is his elec- -
tion to the presidency of Kappa
Sigma. Another officer -- elect
from Salem is Bob Pound, who
will be assistant treasurer of the
house.

At a party this afternoon
members of Alpha Lambda Del- -
ta, national scholastic honor so- -
ciety for sophomore women, will
honor freshman girls who made
a high grade point average fall
term. Marie Bosch of Brooks is
in charge of the invitations for
the event. Numbered among in- -
vited guests are Eileen Holden
and Eileen Ullman of Salem.

it is apparent that this week
scholastic achievements are con- -
Bumlng the headlines as a third
honor society receives mention.
Members of Phi Chi Theta, hon- -
or society for women in secre--
tarial science, held Its annual
tea Monday honoring freshmen
women in that school making a
high grade point average last
t.rm TTlloon TTnlHon nf fialom
was one of the honored guests.

With sports compelling many
a headline, the activities of
OSC's varsity wrestling squad

i I tL...j. .it. .1- 1- lare oeiiig tfuiuusiasiiaciiy iui- -
lowed by sports fans. Gordon
Black of Salem is a member of
the first team.

Here and there . . . Charles
McElhinney selling Beaver year--
books at the Phi Sigma Kappa
house Dick Laws on the
committee to plan Sunday's
Westminster house forum

yT T" ' T

lVliS. KlnZei IS
Hostess

Mrs. Charles Kinzer was host-
ess to member, of the PLE and F
club at her home on Thursday
night. Following a business
meeting, cards were in play with
Mrs. W. J. Peck and Mrs. Albert
Bilbrey prize winners.

Members pr e . e n t were: Mrs.
Sylvia Kelly Furlough, Mrs. Al-

bert Bilbrey, Mrs. Dorothy C.
Wilson, Mrs. Pete Andresen,
Mrs. Earl Burk, Mrs. Leonard
Hixson, Mrs. Laura Johnson,
Mrs. W. J. Peck, Miss Daisy Hay-de- n

and Mrs. Charles Kinzer.
Mrs. Peck will entertain the club
on February 15.

Ledge Meeting
At Hall'

Willamette tent hive No. 6 of
Maccabees held their business
meeting at KP hall on Thursday
night. Plans were completed for
a box social to be held February
15 at KP hall.

Committees were named for
the coming year. On the social
committee will be Mrs. Edna Mil-
ler, Mrs. Edith Tanner, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Heisel and Mrs. Alice Doug-
las.

Mr. William Parker, who is at-
tending Northwestern College of
Dentistry, will be the guests of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Parker over the weekend.

Miss Helen Langille, Miss
Bobbe Shinn and Mis. Janet Rob-
ertson motored to Corvallis Fri-
day and were guests at the Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority.

thrilled
-
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that

greatest . .
are relaxed.
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looking

13-0-0

Women's Bditot

way down the front. Tailored in
top is Joined to a pleated plaid
created by the collarless neckline

ULS If, J

Worthwhile nroKrams listedamong those to be heard over the
air this weekend include the opera
"Lucia di Lammermoor," a pro
gram by the symphony orchestra
under the direction of Erno Rapee
and Grace Moore in several num- -
bers.

TODAY
KEX, 10:55 Donizetti's "Lucia

di Lammermoor" is broadcast
from the opera house under the
direction of Gennaro Papi, Lily
Pons has been cast in the title
role, in which she made her
"Met" debut in 193L
The cast:

Lucia Lily Pom, loprsno
Thim Votipkm, aoprano

rnr -- i"d'"ck J's"' te"r
Rirhsrd Bonelli. baritone

Rinonio Virsriiiio Lanari, be
Arturo Nirholaa Mmui. tenor
Norra.nno Lodoico onwero, tenor
KEX, 30 p.m. NBC Sym- -

phony, with Bernardino Moli--
nari making the last of five ap
pearances as conductor of the
orchestra. He plans to .all for
his native Italy aboard the SS
Saturnia on February 10.

Sehrhermzade Rimaky-Koraalcof- f

Canto di Palnde Koaaellini
Sinfonia Italiana 8alvicci
Pinri of Rome Reipighi

SUNDAY
KEX, 9 a.m. Music Hall of the

Alr Symphony, Erno Rapee,
conductor; Jan Peerce, tenor;
Lucille Lawrence, harp.

KOIN, 12 a.m. Philharmonic- -
Symphony orchestra. Conduc- -
tor, Barbirolli; soloist, Alexan-Brailowsk- y,

piano.
Orerture to "Beatrice and Benedict'

.. BerHo.
Piano Concerto No. 1 in E minor.-.Chop-

in
Rondo for orchestra (first time) Zador
Suite from "Le Coq d'Or"

Rimsky-KorB&kof- f

KEX, 2:30 p.m. Metropolitan
Opera auditions; Dr. Herbert
Graf, speaker.

K0IN 6.7 p.m.Ford Sunday
Evening hour; Franco Ghione.
conductor; Grace Moore, so--
prano.

Overture to "Die Fledermaua-- ' Strauss
Or.bestra

Slavonic Dance in A Mat Dvorak
Ore) estra

Ah, Love But a Day Beach
Mips iloore and orchestra

Turkey in the Straw Guion
Ore uestra

Covent Gardent from "London" Suite
Coates

Orchestra
Depuii de Jour from "Louise"

Charpentier
Mirs Moore and orchestra

Ouvre ton Coeur Biiet
Mi" Moore, ehorua and orchestra

Atl IB L,rrie COttlSD BIT
Miss Moore and orcheotra

Italian Caprice ..Tchaikovsky
. . 0rc?"'tf..J

1 Sibefiu.
Miss Moore, chorus, audience and

orchestra
The theme music of this pro- -

gram is "The Prayer" from Hum
peramcK s rairy opera, Hansel
and Gretel."

Potatoes Mix in
Grated Cheese

Grated cheese and potatoes
make an excellent dish for serv-
ing with a vegetable meal.
SHREDDED POTATOES WITH

CHEESE
2 caps raw potatoes
1 cup grated cheese
4 tablespoons milk

Salt, paprika
Shred potatoes, sprinkle 4

greased custard cup. generously
with grated cheese, put in alter-
nate layer, of potato and cheese,
and sprinkle with salt and pap-
rika. Add milk and bake in a
moderate oven, 3S0 degrees, for
30 minute, or until tender. Un- -
mold on serving dish. Serves 4.

Trial Date Set
DALLAS Judge Arlie G.

Walker has met Monday, February
26, for the first of the trials of
the morals cases Involving five
West Salem men who were recent-
ly indicted by the Polk county
grand jury. Each of the five will
be tried separately. Judge Walk-
er will be in Dallas Friday to try
the case ef State Industrial Acci-
dent commission vs. Stevens.
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M E1 tSembrrier eon--

tract c,nb Thnrgu afternoon at
her fl North c h h
tret deaart lnnrneon was

KSSi arran7ement a of

J2J cVntVred S??maf Sbte"
Co..n Hsilin

J?atf. llr. Deibert
Roth ScnwabbauS

Mr -- , fl ,,, M mt'
schieman Mrs Dwer Howell
Mrs. Arthur Binegar and Mr..

-- ..,
'

jr tJYirS. ROSS lllVllGS
VjjUGStS

Mrs. Clifton Ross was hostess
to members of the KCKT club
Thursday when she entertained
at her home on North 4th street,

t the tea hour Mrs. Ross waa
assisted by Mrs. Fred Prince who
wa8 a Bpecial guest,

Those bidden were: Mrs. Roy
Wassam. Mrs. A. A. Graber. Mrs.
Hattte Given, Mrs. Nellie Knox
Mr9 Delia Schellberg, Mrs. Ralph
Thompson, and Mrs. Roy Clark.

,- -
MrS. JVlOrTOW IS

' -- -

Mr h a7 Tunheona in!JmnMmnt to Mrs IS Rone
wl.lt,"?2;
Jf Washington

!"vt ' whoJiSlf1": 11? A ML
1"cn-.ich.!la.- " n.??" ""

.hVoM. 1geme ni or m s

for Yrl5'
At wer Mr8' Robf:

Mr- - 1e,c,cet)c Mrs Russe
C,atlin.'. Harbl80n nd
Mr8- - Morrow.

fJop. nd Mr8' GeorK A- -

white left Friday for Fort Lewis,
Ter the weekend they will visit

wun arDQy mends at Fort Lewis,
and lji Seattle they will be the
guests of Lieutenant Colonel and
Mrs. Harry Towler.

Pattern,

What does a size thirty-four-to-forty-ei-

woman look for in her
under-garment- s? Plenty of ease
and "give," yet a smooth, perfect
fit. She wants seams that hold
like iron. Anne Adams has de-
signed the perfect "undies" set
in Pattern 4308. Those long
nnnolo o k.AV t
this slip an easy sewing job and
give nice lines. Curved seam,
at the hips allow for extra skirt
flare without bulkiness. . And see
how the hnilt-n- n atrsna am maA
in one nieoe with the .Hp. nf thkni. ti,. vu v.

nointpd nr iniian ami on ,!m
of lace is very daiflty. Don't miss
those well-design- ed bloomers.

Pattern 4308 is available in
women's sizes 34, 36. 38, 40, 42,
44, 4$ and 4 8. Size 36 .lip takes
2 yards 39 inch fabric and 2
yards lace edging; bloomer. 1
yards 39 inch.

8end FIFTEEN CENTS (15e) la
eolni (or this Ann Ada mi paturn.
Writ plsiohr SIZE. NAME.

and STYLE MUHBEA.
"Now IS THK TIME ta prepare

tor Spring." aaya Anna Adams abouther NEW BPB1NQ PATTERN
BOOK vbl:b la bow ready for yon
to order. It'a alive wits attractivety'aa including youth corner for
tots, 'teent sad twentiea. avaaiafktlle frocks, aprla. bridal fiaery,
araival ettona aad a7 priata. Toa

will btb find balanced atylee for
rata tlppiaf nmatrona and charaa
hop BBtfestlons far forty plases.

The took is fiftoaa eaata aat waaa
arderrd with a pattern, which la also
fifteas caals. "THK TWO TOGETH-X- B

ARK TWINTT rlVE CENTS.
ed yoir order ta Tha Oreroa

Btieamw. Vattera department.

3 OUT OF 5- -irMOTH EES rfiev misery
ef cold. mxfurnaBy with

'
M abDiih m

know that needlework
that final touch of J

to your home? y
Hether you crochet, em

Lon S. Covert, Mis. Grace Covert,
Mis. Eileen Lester. Mr. Garfield
Anderson, Mis. Cioe Anderson,
Mr. J. H. Holt and Miss Maxine
Holt.

CLUB CALENDAR
Saturday

Labish RNA benefit "500"
and pinochle party, 8 p. m.,
Qulnaby hall.

Story hour, Salem Public li-

brary, 10 a. m.
WRC, Miller hall, 2 p.m.

Monday
Rebekah dinner, p. m. at

Quelle, meeting follows.
Delta Dau Gamma Mothers'

club, Lausanne hall 2:30 p. m.
Hal Hibbard auxiliary andcamp. Woman's clubhouse 8

p. n..
Nile club, Masonic temple,

12:30 luncheon.
Sewing club. Son. of Union

Veterans auxiliary, with Mrs.
Clara McDerby, 1660 Waller
street, 1:30 p.m.

Luncheon meeting, Salem
Branch, Oregon State Music
Teachers association.

Tuesday
Eastern Star, 8 p. m.. Mason-

ic temple.
Camp Fire guardians, with

Mrs. James Monroe, 2:30 p. m.
Laurel Social Hour club with

Mrs. Eugene Krebs, 2 p. m.
Salem General hospital aux-

iliary, chamber of commerce,
10 a.m.

Pre-scho- ol study group,
AAUW, 8 p.m. with Mrs. Earl
Failing, 170 North 21st street.

Just for Fun club with Mrs.
Roy Bremmer, 2493 State
street, 1 p.m. luncheon.

Salem Photographic club
with Mrs. Nellie Whearat, 74 9
North Commercial street, 7:30
p.m.

jrou can still be

broider, knit or make quilts, you
will find exactly what you want
in the original designs by Laura
Wheeler which are a daily fea-
ture of this newspaper. You do
not have to be an expert nee-
dlewoman to use the patterns
which are made from these de-
signs as they come complete
with detailed instructions end
illustrations.

nd walst- - Buttons parade all the
navy wool sheer. A brown basque
k,rt- - at right. A demure effect is

and deep shoulder darts.

Xf rTr-rTrKoo- c TlrrimIvivUvvjCJt? llU.Vfc?
Meeting

Maccabee lodge number
met on Thursday at Fraternal
temple for a regular review with
John Riches presiding. New
members elected were Alvin
uoya, wuiis uarter, vera White
and Nina Bradley.

Reports for January were made
at the meeting. New members,
thelr families and friends will be
honored at the next meeting
when Mr. James Loder will show
motion pictures.

Adolphsons Hosts
At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Adolphson
will be hosts to a dinner party to--
night at their home on D Street
The long table will be centered
with an arrangement of spring
flowers. Contract will be in play
following the dinner.

Covers will be placed for Dr.
and Mrs. E. A. Lebold, Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Windishar, Dr. and
Mrs. H. H. Barlow, Dr. and Mrs.
Carl Emmons and Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Adolphson.

David Craven, young son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Craven, was
host at a dinner party on Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Skeen, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Mit- -
chell and Larry Paulus as guests.
Mrs. Craven decorated the table
with a miniature circus tent from
which circus favors were drawn.
Place cards were performing
clowns and animals and tiny flags
were strung between the can
dies.

Mrs. Robert Goodfellow has
been spending several days in
Portland as the . guest of her par- -
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Truman-Cur- -

... .ur u.uurr, Miieuujea Dy tlie
J!.ngiewooa Womenw club for
Tuesday, has been postponed in
definitely.

In the Volley
Social Realm

WOODBURN St. Luke'8 Cath- -
Olic Church Was the setting Of

Y a . ft.. ". J,7 ' '. vciiruueHerlette Aicher, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sebastian Aicher of the
Union district, near Woodburn.
nd Aloysius J. Humpert, .on

Of Mr. and Mm Rpnrpn Hnmnort
of Mt. Aneel. Father AnthnnvTprt,a, nen n - 1 - .
srroom. DerformpH th cpromnnr

Attendants were Miss Cather- -
,ne Aicher, sister of the bride,
and Lawrence Humpert, brother
t the groom. The bride was giv- -

en away by her father.
The bride wore a white satin

gown, long train, and a finger
tip veil caught with orange blos-
soms. She carried a white-pray- er

book with streamers. Her only
Jewelry was a gold cross.

The bridesmaid wore rose taf-
feta, gardenia, in her hair, and
carried an ed nosegay
of roses and baby breath.

Sister Clementine presided at
the organ, with Mrs. Roy Equall
Inging "Ava Maria." Assisting

in the sanctuary was Father
Daniel O'Connell.

A reception wa. .held from 2
to 4, presiding waa Mary Adel-ma- n,

Lucille . Erwert, and Mr..
Alfred Aicher. The bride and
groom left for a wedding trip to
the coast.

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs. L.
Opedahl entertained , at their
East Hill home Tuesday for the
August Llndquista who were re-
turning to their Burley, Idaho,
home after a ..year's stay on a
farm with, relatives near Rose-bur- g.

( ' '
, . , .

On Sunday the' Tom . Ope-dah- ls

of Portland were at the L.
Opedahl home.

i(i
e 11wlpon your Birthday . . , if your skin

has a flower beta! .bbearance

CIIAHLES crm RLTZ

ILhese Laura Wheeler original(Jevetie3ceiice
designs will make an effective dis--

aids In retaining
.xVeah. dewy look

Used" ander makenip in the daytime when

play in your home or will be ap-

preciated as gifts. Wall hanging,
pattern 1985; needlepoint motifs,
center, pattern 1958 and cutwork
linens, pattern 1960 may be ob-

tained from our Needlecraft De-

partment, 82 Eighth Ave., New
York, N. Y. Send ten cents in coins
for each pattern.

wear and tear on your akin U

used again at night when you
eu-f- i.

ft. a consuMuy icnrt in Keeping your
alda. clear,. radiant and young

February 3 to 10
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